
Boots & Buckles
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Advanced

Choreographer: Linda Williams
Music: Buckle Hits the Floor - The Magnificent Seven

1-2-3&4 Rock right to side, left to side, cross shuffle to left (right, left, right)
5-6-7&8 Turning ¼ turn right step back on left, turning a further ¼ turn right step right to side, cross

shuffle to right (left, right, left)
 
1-2-3&4 Rock right to side, left to side, step right behind left & step left to side, cross right over left
5-6&7-8 Step left to side, right behind & step left to side, cross right over left, unwind full turn left

(weight left)
 
1-2-3-4 Step right to side, tap left toe behind right, step left to side, tap right toe behind left
5-6&7-8& Step right forward at 45 degrees right, lock left behind right & step right to side, step forward

on left at 45 degrees left, lock right behind left & step left to side (Dorothy steps)
 
1-2-3&4 Rock forward on right, back on left, turning 1 ½ right step right, left, right (on the spot)
5-6-7&8 Rock forward on left, back on right, left coaster step
Tag goes here
 
1&2&3&4& Tap right heel forward & step right beside left, tap left toe back & step left beside right, touch

right toe to side & step right beside left, tap left toe to side & step left beside right
5&6-7-8 Cross shuffle to left (right, left, right), rock left to side, rock right to side
 
1&2&3&4& Tap left heel forward & step left beside right, tap right toe back & step right beside left, touch

left toe to side & step left beside right, tap right toe to side & step right beside left
5&6-7-8 Cross shuffle to right (left, right, left), rock right to side, rock left to side
 
1-2-3-4 Touch right toe back, turn ½ turn right (weight right), step forward left, pivot ½ turn right

(weight left)
5-6-7-8 Touch right toe back, turn ½ turn right (weight right), step forward left, pivot ½ turn right

(weight right)
Restart goes here
 
1-2-3&4 Step forward on left, lock right behind left, shuffle forward left, right, left
5-6-7-8 Two full turns left stepping right, left, right, left

REPEAT

RESTART
Do the dance and chorus twice then do the dance to count 56 but transfer weight to left, then restart dance

TAG
Do the dance to count 32 (left coaster step) then add 4 extra counts
1-4 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left, step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left
Then go into the 56-count chorus
 
&1-2&3 Stomp right, left, double right kick & clap
4&5-6 Step right behind left, & left to side, cross right over left, hold, (hands on belt buckle)
7&8 Shuffle sideways left (left, right, left)
Stomp right, left, on the words "these boots", double right kick & clap on the words "come off", on the word

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/62336/boots-buckles


"buckle" your hands touch belt buckle
 
1-2-3-4 Stomp right beside left, hold, touch right toe behind left, hold (weight left)
1-2&3-4 Step right to side, left behind & step right to side, cross left over right, right to side
5&6 Step left behind right & turning ¼ turn step right to side, step forward on left
7-8 Step forward on right, turning ½ turn right step back on left
 
1-2&3-4 Step back on right, left coaster step, step forward on right
5-6-7&8 Rock forward on left back on right, turning ¾ turn left (back wall) shuffle left, right, left
 
1-2-3-4 Swing right foot & right arm back at ½ turn right, hold, touch right toe beside left, hold
 
1-2&3-4 Step right to side, step left behind right & step right side, cross left over right, right to side
5&6 Step left behind right & turning ¼ turn left step right to side, step forward on left
 
1-2 Step forward on right, turning ¾ turn right (to face front), step onto left
&1&2 Stomp right, left, double right kick & clap
3&4-5-6 Step right behind left, & left to side, cross right over left, hold, hold (hands on belt buckle)
7&8 Shuffle sideways left (left, right, left)
 
1-2-3&4 Stomp right, left, right sailor shuffle
5&6-7-8 Left sailor shuffle, touch right beside left, hold

ENDING
&1&2 Stomp right, left, double right kick & clap
3&4 Step right behind left & step left to side, cross right over left
5-6 (Hands on belt buckle)
7&8 Shuffle sideways left, (left, right, left), commencing 2 full turns left
1-2-3-4 Continue turning to complete 2 full turns left stepping right, left, right, left
1-2-3-4 Rock side right, rock side left, step right to side, cross left behind right
&5-6& Step right side, cross left over right, step right side
7&8 Cross left behind right & jump back on right, touch left heel forward at 45 degrees left


